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MIOl'INO TIIK IJOOV IS XKXT

Ho said to hor. "My lovo for you
Is driving mo quite mail."

Sho said to hltn, "How odd. It has
Tho same effect on dnd."

Punctured
"Here, waitress. This doiiRlmut

hnii a tack In It."
Well, I declare! I'll hot tho

llttlo thine thinks It Is a fliv-
ver tire."

C. T. Dnrley sa)s 'after all, tlio
best way to elevnlo tlio mastos Is
to ralwtho children properly.

., i) i,
Setbacks stiffen your backbone If

It'n made of tho right stuff.

Mitnkrn
Owner of private pond (to man

who.js trespassing): "Don't you seo
that notice:. ''No Flailing Hero' ?"

Analor (with an Injured ntr):
"Yes, mid I dNputo It. Why, fliero's
Reed fishing here. Look In this

l)n) (idiic Forocr
Wo used to be srarcd to death

when a man reached for his
Now we nro tickled to death,

gargles Ucrt C. Thomas.

"Hello, Is this the club? Is my
husband there? Hello, not there )u
say? WefT, nil right, then, Jmt hold
on. How do you know? I haven't even
told you my name,"

There nln't nobody's husband
hero never," was tho darky's reply.

Ilclng miserable nnd yet perfectly
happy defines lovo, opines John
Houston.

"I wonder If you've remembered
that tomorrow Is my birthday!"

"Indeed I did. I went into a de-

partment store today and said to
the floorwalker, "I want a birthday
present for my wife.' ' Ife said 'Ifow
Ions; married?' "

"I aald, 'Ten years.' Ho said, 'Bar-
gain counter to tbo right.1 "

Why kick on members of the fair
sex wearing knickers a much taorc
Intimate view Is possible when they
don their bathing suits.

A woman begins to show her age
only when sho tries to hide it, says
Doc. Johnson.

Teacher "If Shakespeare wero
alive today, would not lie bo looked
upon as a remarkable man?"

Student "Sure ho would be; be
would be 300 years old."

sTp:SXKNO'$ VACATION
'My'tYpust is on her vacafoln

'My trplst's awau fpr n week
My typudt' ns in liwr vscarlou

Wgllo tluo damn keps Jlsy hudo
and secj.

CJoras;
Oy, breung boxk, btlng bzclc,

Urung bacj b'Onnlu tl my, to
mr;

) (&ng bfxJ, g blcx
UJlug boil: mU bclulo'0 inx, oh

hoik?

K, Itedkoy suys talking
thinking' is llko uhoollng
luklng aim.

without
without

Second baud cars aro nuvcr
good U8 they nro painted.

IIH

Holno folliH think It would bo nn
uwful culnmlty If tho bootleggers
would go on ii strike.

Uyunmlto Is about tho only ngou-c- y

that would huvo un uplifting of.
feet on koiiio hlrdH vu know.

TO MlSS ON!-- ; WOULDN'T MATIHIt

. I vutit to gut u Iioiiku Id runt,"
Jkuy told, tho real estate agent.

''All right, my friend, I liuvo Just
what you want. Nlco three-roo-

house; rout, 'eight dollars; but, un-

derstand, thoro lu no bath lu tho
houo."

"Out innki-- mo no dlffeienco. Wo
only want It for a your."

-

Mg Sing (iraduutoN 1'icuso AtU-nd- .

HploBilld music will bu a feature
Cow early if you want to make euro
a! a seat. All sinners nro urged In
assist In tho choir.
, . Thy ClthwU, Jowa Falli. Pa.
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Mrs. V. l. Lamm was liostoss loft TiiMilny for Oakland, Cnllfinil
Thursday menlng nt a mnnrt dlniu'r i whoru tlioy will spend tlio winter.
for n group of tlio jonnnor sol Iwn-orlii-

htr hIpcp, Mls tioraldlno Wntt,
of San Francisco, who with licr par- -

Hilt Is BpondliiK tho sunurirr In on Mnm.it li numic next Wednesday
Klamath Palls. Dlnnor ai srroil at nfloinonn.

o'clock and rocn wero laid for .

"10 around n table centered by n hank
of lavender and pink swoetpe.n
Tlioo present wero: Mlssei Kllen
McVeigh, Inn Crnhnm. Hleanor Tor-- ,
rey. Vera Thompson, Ma belle l.eav-li- t,

Marjorlo Deliell, Jlyler and Clara ,

Calkins, Margaret Worden and tho i

guest of honor.

A number of tho cry young set
of the city were aked In for tho af-

ternoon Tuesday by Mm. I,ello Hog-er- s

for tho purpose of celebrating
her son. James' fifth birthday. Tho
woo, tots had n glorious time on the,
lawn nt tho Roger's home, pln.ving ,

games until refreshment time when
they were served with a sumptnun
luncheon. Tho guests wore- - Margar-
et Hlbbcrt. Mary Jane Moore. Helen
Carrol .Monro. Ocorgo Duncan, Don.
old and liert Hunt. Lester nnd
Loule Hunter and Donald lingers.
Tho following mothers assisted Mrs.
Kogers: Mesdames M. Duncan,
Charles L. Moore, I. H. HHibcrt and
Warren Hunt.

Wednesday evening of this week
Miss Mnrgan t Worden, assisted by
Miss Marjorlo IMzoll and Miss May-bel- le

LcaWtt. entertained nt a small
Informal sliiinrr for Mlsi Myler Cal-

kins, who' has chosen Ailgun ", ns)
tho date of hor marriage to Ceorge
Stotenson. Miss Calkins was tlio

of ninny lately gifts from tho
jouiir ladles who attended her show-o- r.

Following Is tho list of gueits-Mlsse- s

Mildred Thrasher, Mario
Obeuchaln, Itutli Llndsey. Kstlicr and
Clara Calkins, Kloreneo Porter. Mar- -

Jrle Dclzull, Kayo Wtt. Klluib.-t- '

Sullivan. Mlnulu llnrnum. Inn Orali-- '
nni,,i:yant:elliio. Kostor, Claudlni
Spink. Mrs. Im Orctu and Mm Krnnk )

II. HublnKon.

'i
4Mrs. Kli Van (Hiht Is homo after

'
llireo montliH spent In San Francisco,
where sho visited with her two
daughters, .Mrs. Harold Turner, of)

'Chicago, and Mrs. C. C. nicbnrdson.
of Los Angoles, who were also spend-

ing some time in the Day City.

Fifty friends of Mrs. J. L. Dcckley
attended a farewell party In her hon
or tho first of tho, week. Tho enter-- J

tainment took tho form nt a picnic f

suppor on the Dr. 0. A. Mnssey lawn
In Hot Springs. The whole company!
Joined In tho singing of old songs
and played games during tho oven-- 1

ing. A quartet composed of Messrs.
Slough, Southwc'll, Floyd Allen and t

Wlcst, entertained with somo very
flno selections. Tho feature of tho
evening was the presentation of n
largo ptcturo of Crater Lake to Mrs.
Dccklcy by spokesman, Rev. A. Tl. )

Drlstow. Mrs. Dccklcy and family

Wood
You should take advan

tage of our summer prices'
to lay in a supply lor win
ter. j1 '. i'
10 cords, green slab $30.00
Dry slab, per cord ...--

. 5.00
Single Blocks 5.00
Double Blocks 6.50

Come to us with your
problems, our help is al-

ways free.

0. Peyton & Co.
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
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THE ICEMAH WOOLD HAVE POT

The Auction llrlilfio cluh will inett
with Mrs. I. !' WIIIUh at her homo

A tno.ot Informal, but Interesting
affair of tho week was n wutermolon
feed huld on Tued.i nftornoou nt
(ho lleiald offlfn for the paper car

I'VE GOT To TAKE. THESE COME OH 5

TIIIMGS OOTOF THE. I7-"- HAHDS
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riers. Tho event took place lu tho
back yard and Iho fenluto of tho nf
ternoou wns tho sin prising number of
mi'luuH tho 5 mi n it progeny of Klnin.
ith Kalis without

effort.

The ('lilted Stale
office foico with u

farowell p.uty for Mlsi Juanlt.i
lloue, who le.iM.i on August 0

for Kan The affair wn
n lawn paity hold Tueidar nen-Ini- t

on tho lawn at tho (' S It S

office. Tho took part lu

the Mr and Irt
II 1) Newell. i: (' Koppeu ,u-i- l

family, Wlllard Smith nud fun- -

lly, Union nud fnmlb,
Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Heoigo Kioy, Pyof, Long, Sim, nud
tln honor gueit,,

The Happy Hour Sowing culh will
meet wllli Mt). It. J. Sheets on

of next week, nt
tho Sheets homo on South
street

lliinmn Valine inisuwaj

reUvnl r,,,"'l,
biMid summer

nlong
tlilni; spirits.

going Monday night

IL

.1 it has been rnlllng
and gr.um hay punt few dny

Win. IMiimnn went Klnmntli
Kullx nn liiiHlnens

hai been haul-lu- g

liny their batu hint

daya.
him tutiiihed

ifroiii hun

l'eitiiip tieon worhliiit inn m

A of Interest eiiija "ll,ls '" ""'J' l,u r'" ""
It It seems people of the

e.in't without linvltig some'
to ntlr up their

livers body's
Von nro

-

no tho
to

In Hie few

I',

mi uu
In the ""

get
at The l.llieil. The (Jueou

of Sheba. P
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TO CONCERN

Montana Auction Commission Company
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS OFFfCE, MONTANA
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BURT MARSH, Official
Auctioneer

consumed nppar-le- nt

ttechimntton
entertained

Krauelxco

following

entertainment

Stephens
Whitehead,

Tuesday afternoon
ttlverslde

ALGOMA
llagelnlelu

Wodnesday

1'elernlelner

lepoiled H'liinliidi'i- -

Included.

IMospei't.

classified
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TREES SHRUBS

bulbs

Fltiwoi'fi Plnnln

niniiitlntty

WHOM THIS MAY THE

and
BONDED --HOME BUTTE,

Wo list your nnd conduct public auction sales, no mattor what your offering nmy
consist Hero and every whoro time and place of sale subject your selection.

Our modern system not an experiment, the result of thirty years of aetivo and
practical

Wo list and advertise your offeriny;. Circulate extensively all billing mailer most essen-
tial for best results, on strictly commission basis.

REMEMBER THAT OPPORTUNITY IS VISITOR WHO RARELY CAIjIS 0M
THOSE NEGLECT TO PROVIDK SUITABLE WELCOME.

OUR LISTINGS CONSIST OF
Livestock, namely Cattle purebred and grades, dairy and beof broods, d,n!r 8Wl family

milk producers, young and service age foundation breeders possessed of typoandr individuality,
range and stackers.

Horses and mules, brood mares and stallions of heavy draft type. Matched dmfl toamu
nnd general purpose worth the money.

Hogs, males and fctu-vlo- of all the progressive breeding types. .

Sheep in, any number, of the mutton, wool and utility breeding:
Special attention called to our automobile motor car have at Ihnos

an extensive list of automobiles, business em's Light and heavy motor trucks, industrial road ma-
chinery All makes, models and capacity. Mining, milling, smelting and farm machinery.

WE CONDUCT AUCTION SALES FOR CLEARANCE HOUSES. ANY TIME. ANY FLACK. WRITE US WHAT
YOU HAVE OR WHAT YOU WANT. WE HAVE IT. SALE DATES AND TERMS ON APPLICATION.

Yours for efficient service,

Montana Auction and Commission Company
2G-2- S East Broadwav BUTTE, MONTANA

FOSTOFFICE BOX :M(J

NOTE Please read the follpwing pointers, and preserve this card for future reference.

Cul

DUSHES

CBari2nss3cusMft,sfrmI

ini'iunu

offorint;

but
experience.

department. We

FURNISHED

PHONE (1075

Some of the Material Reasons Why You Should. List Your Offerings
and Wants With Our Company:

BECAUSE We arc company of stability, with force of ability.
BECAUSE We are times prepared handle and list your wants private public auction sale nt, nny point in Mon-

tana elsevherc desired.
BECAUSE Wc uae the latest and most efficient methods in listing your offering and furnish you with highly fchoolcd, com-

petent sales pavilion Experience bonded, certified Auctioneer.
BECAUSE You can afford list your offering employ the services of who nlone snyc that he auctioneer,

who in simply good naturcd fellow who may know enough, but can't think of it. Possessed with cross
road supply of pumpkin center philosophy.

BECAUSE We correspond with breeders, buyers and sellers of the various of pure-bre- d nnd better grades of live stock
throughout the United States and Canada, being in direct communication with hundreds of applicants who desire

sell purchase.
BECAUSE Money dpesn't really, make the mare bit can be used inducement 'to incidental effort. (We make

the mare go.)
BECAUSE By reason of our method of advertising we reach and keep in close touch with those moat interested in our gcic

eral offering.
BECAUSE Wc can and will save you time, trouble and money by selling your offering the highest possible price in the

shortest possible time.
BECAUSE Our official field auctioneer, Mr. Burt Marsh who one of the legally bonded and approved certified auctioneers

of this state knows the auction business from its many angles. His ability nuctionecr appreciated natio-

n-wide. He gives you safe, sane and intelligent service, which immtincs from loss disunnomtmnnr
BECAUSE Our system has found you the same will find others. Every day's delay may mean opportunity lost.

Respectfully submitted,

ontana Auction and Commission Combanv
liUTTB, MONTANA
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